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THE K2WS.
Our budget is ofunusual interest this

morning. Gen. Banks has entered upon*
Ms workntIfew Orleans.

The Pirate Seznznes has overhauledthe
steamer Ariel, outward bound, aud taken
therefrom $12,000 in specie belonging to
Ms own friends. The steamierwas releas--
edunder $238,000 bonds, payablewhen O.
S. A. is recognised, at which time the
Federal Governmentmay as wellbe on the
look out for Semmes’pile from this source.

It will be seen that th£ authorities at
Martmiguegave “aid and comfort” to the
pirate.

The rebel operations in Central and
‘Western Kentucky seem to be gaining
headand to threaten thecommunications
of Grant and Rosecrans, especially the
latter.

The raids ofForrest’s cavalry upon the
Mobile and Ohio road have been in a
measure arrested, and we hopeto hear in
a few days that railroad communication
withGrant’s army isuninterrupted.

In ourSt Paul specialdispatch will he
found an account of thehanging of thirty-
eight ofthe thirty-ninecondemnedTndfanci
atMankato, Minn.,on Friday last

Our dispatches from "Washington show
that Buma.dehas yet an active enemy to
dealwith, and our private advices give us
assurance thathe wDI actively deal with
them. Another little surprise party took
place for ouroutposts on the Occoquan on
Saturday. •'

GEN. BANKS HEARD VBO3T.
The best preserved secretof theGovern- is

meat, since the war commenced, is out at n
last, and the first authentic Intelligence of ti
the destination of'Gen. Banks comes to h
hand in dispatches that announce him n
landed and at work. As we have more it
than once foreshadowed in thesecolumns, ti
Gen.Banks takes the reins from Gen. But- u
ler, andwith an army seventy thousand
strong mil carry on the work ofrestora-
tion mid repossession onthe firm founda-
tion laid hy his predecessor in the
Gulf Department. He will cany
fire and sword through the Golf States,
and apply the heroic remedy to the mal- 1 g
ady of treason in that hotbed of theSlave
Power. Hever fear hut the army of the
Rappahannockwill feel the “fire in the |
rear 11 when Gen. Banks carries thePresi- j *

dent’s Proclamation through the very \

heart of Secesaaa. By the first day of i (
TVTflrrlij Gen. Bankswill have one hundred ■ ]regiments ofcontrabands, armed and hid- • i
den to fight for thST S>6rty. The! ,
thorough work of this war is about to ; .

begin, andwith thiscomingweek. j .
XHE TTAS XN KENtFcKT. |

It is now three months since Rosecrans i
-went to Kashville. Not to speak lightly j
of the actual difficulties that havelain in
his Troy, wemust say that we arereminded
of the farm laborer who called to his em-
ployer to “fetch on your potatoes if you
want them dug.” There hasheen allheral 1■
amount ofcalling for rebels to come to j
Nashville to he whipped, hut they have!
not come,and haying nothing to employ 1
them in front, seem disposed to |

. c onie xpwffi- to the. rear and. interfere-;
with Eosecrans’ - expensive hoarding j
establishment for Union troops who are i
destroying commissaiy stores and nothing ;
more. If this is not a picture, who will ■
paint a better,one? If anything has heen j
gained in Tennessee, who win help ns to .
see it? It is not,that a fewscunyingguer- j
iliaparlies areat their old work in Ken- .
tncky,hutthe evidences that are thicken-
ing that therebels are able to spare a large
force fromthe front to carry the war into
Kentucky. Eosecrans inBuell’s shoeshas
done nothing, judged hy the President’s
confession of the people’s sole criterion—-
“military success.” Under him the War in
Tennessee has again become the"War in
Kentucky. ■

GEN. BUTLEB.
With the opening of May a Federal

force, under the command of Gen. Butler,;
was in possession of New Orleans, to
whichrebel strongholdthe way was open-'
ed by thebombardment of the fortsbelow, i
on April 28th, Gen. Butler found the city j
steeped to the eyes in the rebellion. To J
he an Unionist beforehisarrivalwas death,!
and for a time after his coming the only •

measure of the indignities heaped upon!
wearers of the Federal uniform, was the ‘

daring of the male and female traitors I
that flaunted and gloried in their
shame. Gen. Butler put an end to
this exhibition • with a promptness and '

rigor that spared neither class, nor rank, :

nor sex, frompunishment adjustedto therr •

deserts. He purified thevery atmosphere «

ofNew Orleans, andmade for theflag and (
symbols of the Union a silent reception \
where respect was denied. In all this he i
didnot court the favorof the rebels, made .
no friends with them in junketingsand j
festivities, held a firm military ran over -
that community, fed its poor, reopenedthe \
choked sluicesof its prosperity,and sur-.
rendershis post to a successor ofsimilar I
views, who will carry on the work t
so wellbegun. For all this, Gen.Butler |
has thebest of all testimonials to be paid!
such services—the wholesome dread of the
enemies of the country, the hatred of the
big and little tools of the rebellion, from
the home organs of Jeff. Davis to their

* faithful copyists—the Chicago Times, the
NewYork World, and a baker’s dozen of
lesser sheets busied in the purposes of the
traitors. Gen.Butlerison his way to New
T-oife. Thecountryhas otheruse forhim.
Itmight he & good Idea to givehim the
department of the North, aud let him fall
atwork upon ourown home traitors.

X WESLEY GREENE AGAIN.
There are evidencesthat thedistinguish-

ed emissary from Jeff. Davis to the Chica-
go 2?mes has got hack to Richmond,
whitherhe probably took hack with him
the rough draft of the extraordinary docu-
ment whichnowappears in ourdispatches.
It sounds like J.Wesley Greene, and.it
reads indeed like Jeff. Davis, while those
whoate at all familiarwith the style of the
secesh Times will confess the striking re-
semblance, nay, the very identity of the
points and arguments made to those that

i; pure and loyal sheet hasnotceaded from
’ uttering these months past But, then,

these knaves are all busy at the same nc-
ijiiionsbusiness, and a community of in-
terest begets a family resemblanceof ex-
pression.

This Elimination against Butler la the
cur snapping at the heels of the retiring
lion. The knave knew that Banks has
succeeded Butler, and ibis small roar is
intended forempty airand nothing more.

7. As for Butler, let none of these traitors
deem that they have done .with him.
Every word'written of him by such traitor-
ous sheets as the Times is another line
addedto ins passport that be is doing his *
•dotyin punishing the enemiesofbis coun-
try. Let none of these traitors believe
-that theyare free from Butler, whomthe
Timeshas called Haynau. Ifchenhe leaves
Eew Orleans it. will be for some other
placewhere traitors are to be seized with
arough band. He maybe needed West,

■ wberethetools of Jeff Davisare backing
sndcarving away at the bonds that tie-VJ:

VOLUME XY.
West to East. The Times man may him-
self see this Butter yet in judgment nj>on

his own foul case of treason.
' As for Jeff. Davis 1 proclamation, the
worldwill live to laugh.t ite impudence
and impotence what time the rebellion
shall bo numbered with unaccomplished
mimes against Humanity. It will stand
as a proof that Butler served his country
by using his strength againsther enemies.
By tinshe willberemembered when stick-
in-tbe-mud generals are longforgotten.

AND TEX THREE BATS.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Successful Rebel Dash on the

Oceoquan.

[SpecialDispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]
Washinotok, Dec.28,1862.

Oecoqnan was in the possessionof rebels
Last night. Their cavalry surprised the force
under Col. Canby at Dumfries, capturing
parts of three regiments and four guns, and
thenpounced upon Occoqnan, where the 2d
Pennsylvania cavalry lost twenty killedand
wounded, among the former Capt. Johnson,
aud captured or dispersed the rest. Efforts
aremaking by Slocum and Burnside to cap-
ture these rebels,but there arc no tidings yet
ofsuccess.

Three more days before, the words are Pen
spoken for “which this war has waited, wot
Threemore days for loyal menand Chris- 3114
tian patriots to watch and wait and pray are
that firmnessand strength may he givento
AbrahamLincoln in the greatact devolved
nponhim. Three more days for the in- cd
fixiences of weakness and demoralization
to work upon his resolution, and hold up thfc
false phantoms before his vision. Three iy.

more days for Border State Unionism to p®*
threaten, and Northern disloyalists to oh- kill
jurgate and protest. Monday, Tuesday,
"Wednesday,"and the end is reached, and £at
theEmancipationProclamation blesses the
world and civilization that has waited for f|
it—the Union perishing before our eyes
until it come. It will establish «

through ah coming time, New Tear's
day as thebirthday of a new people, “a
nation born in a day.” It will strike the
rebellion with the mailed hand and hurl
it prostrate. Itwillbring to theaid of the ]

Union,won by theguerdonofliberty,four j;u
hundred thousand men, and deprive our th<
enemies of just that number of helpers, soi

Doesanyone doubt that it will do this?
The changed tone of therebel press, com-
mcncing with the secesh Tima ofthis city, .
is ample proof that they know the Procla- Bp
mation willreach theslaves and be effec- mi
tuaL They say nothingnow of thePope’s bri
hullagainst thecomet. Theirdangeristoo 111
imminent forridicule. In three days time 1-*
itwill be realised. The Kentucky delega- 50
tion send home word that the President is ® ®

immovable. Thank God, and wait three
days.

■ bu
becosstrcction. on

The tory scheme of “reconstruction of fic
theUnion ” with six “New EnglandStates
left out in the cold” means amply thean-

i nexation of the West and three Eastern
States to therebel confederacy; thesubsti-

| tution of theMontgomery for the Federal
Constitution; payment of the interest and ei
principal of therebel debt,andrepudiation oi

j of the Federal war- debt; pensioning of 3£
% \ wounded rebels and therelativesof killed tc
; ones; payment of all damages the slave- tc
| holders have sustained while engaged in J*

" j overthrowing the Union; extension of
M slaveryinto the free Statesand Territories;

> i restoration of slavery. in the Federaldis*
trict; re-enslavement of the escapedcon- ti

I trabands; reopening of the African slave t"
! trade, and a full restoration to political

power of the rebel leaders. This is the f
“reconstruction of the Union” thatYal- s
landigham, Fernando Wood, the N. T. .

World, Cincinnati Enquirer and Chicago
Tima, and other Infamous tories of that r

•ilk, are striving to accomplish. This is j
the sort of “Union as it was and Constitu- <
lion as it is” they propose to “restore” -
We defy any one of themto point out any 1
stopping place short of what is here de- ■
scribed. No concessions or
less radical than thosenainedwotdd'tfie"
rebel leaders look at or touch, .andit !s
questionable whether they would admit
free Slates into theirconfederacy, even on

| these terms.
; jag*The Secession organ in this city is
‘ doing all in its power to produce a civil
■ war in Illinois and in theWest. Its beast-

ly attacks on all men of NewEngland
, blood, are made for the express purpose cf

provoking a collision, among onr people,
j The toleration of this reptile in our loyal
j diy,is one of the things that neither the
\ soldiers or thearmy, nor thepeople of the
; rural districts can comprehend-

"Washington,Dec. 2S-—A report has reach-
ed Washington that a company of the 2d
Pennsylvania cavalry, commanded hy CoL
Price, stationed at Occoqnan, was surprised
thismorning by a detachment of rebel caval-
ry. A fight occurred, in which a number
were wounded, and Capt. Johnson, of the
Pennsylvania cavalry, whowas in command,
killed. Several supply wagons were captured
by the enemy. It is also stated that the
rebels captured some of our troops and a
batleiy at Dumfries yesterday.

FROM CAIRO ANS BELOW.
Grant Reported Falling Back to tie

Tallahatchie.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Dec, 27,1382.
I have just seen two gentlemen who left

Jacksonlast Saturday, and have been since
then getting to Cairo. Two trains left Jack-
son onSaturday, at 1 p. m., one carryingtwo
companies of the X26th Illinois andpart of the
7th Tennessee, all under the commandofCob
Rodgers ofthe 7th Tennessee. Theotherwas
a regular passenger train. They proceeded
up the road eighteen milesj and within three
miles of Humboldt, where they reached a
bridgeguardedby two companies ofthe 106th
Illinois, commanded by Capt. Hartz, about
120men in all. They had beenattacked hy
SGOrebel cavalry with twopieces ofartillery,
and hadheld them at bay two hours. "When
the train came up, the rebels firedfour or five
shotsat it, two of strikiugthelocomotive, hut
hut not seriously injuring it. The men
on the trainreturned the fire and the rebels
fed. The train then hackeddownto the first
station. There they found that two compa-
nies ofrebels, with one cannon,had tom up
the track, and burned a small bridge. The
train then wentup to the firstbridge, took on
the two companies,- and by repairing two
bridges got throughto Humboldt. The reb-
els had already burned the station house and
other property. By Monday morning the
89th Ohio and one other regiment and a bat-
tciyhadarrived from Jacksonthere,and went
to work,andhy "Wednesday evening had re-
paired the bridges to Trenton, so that the
train couldpass over, Thursday. Therebels
destroyedtwobridgesandabout twomiles of

.trestle work on Obion Riverbottom. My in-
formants saw about two rebel regimentsat
tins work and came near being caught by
them.*’

correspondent of the New York
Tribune, telegraphing from "Washingtonon
Christmas day, says that the President, in
thecourse of conversation the day previ-
ous, remarked that he wouldnot .withhold
MsNewTear’s Proclamation ofFreedom,
if he could, andhe could not ifhe would.

FEOJHL SPRINGFIELD

Inplaces the telegraph poles are cut down
formiles together, and wire , brokenup. In
some places the rails have been piled on the
track andburned, thusbending and destroy-
ing the ironrails. Our informant came from
three miles this side of Kenton, yesterday.
They sawno. rebels. Forrest’s headquarters
have been at Middlebarg, six mileseast of
Crockett’sStation, for several days. He has
about 6,000 cavalry and no infantry, as has
bearreported. Anofficer came through to-
day, who says trains ran from Jackson to

.Trenton, and that 7,000 troops are now at
'■TV(totOn. -'No arrival fromMemphis.

*

—•

ConsolidationandOrganization
of Cavalry Regiments.

CAino,December 37.—Persons havereaehcd
Columbus, Ky., who report that Jackson
has not been taken- Grand Junctionalso
-was Btill in Federalhands.

It is reported thatVanDom’s rebel com-
mand bad come north of the Memphis and
Charlestonrailroad; also thatGranthad fallen
backnorth of the Tallahatchie. I give thisas
rtrraoronly. ’

, _ ,

Van Dorn and his men have burned, it is

said, 3,000 bales of cotton, or nearly $1,500,-
000-worth. _

Forrest’srebel force is 7,000 strong—s,ooo
cavalry and 2,i !00 mounted men. armed with
Colt’s revolving rifles. They have ten pieces
of artillery.

Insteadof attacking Columbusit wouldap-
pear they Lave passed down behind Hickman.
A gunboat and two tnmsportsports went
down fromColumbusto-day. Afterpassing
Hickman tbe gunboat shelled the shore on
the Tennessee side, and it is reported here
that an orderhas been givento spike theguns
at IslandNo. 10,blow up_ the magazine and
evacuatethe place. This is doubtful.

Caibo, Dec. 27.—From Dr. Reed, of St.
Louis, who has just reached thisplace from
Jackson, Tennessee, Xhave these particulars:

Therebel forceis0,000 strong underForrest.
Cheatham isnot with them, nor has he been.
The cavalry has ho infantry support.

Agreat many bridges have been destroyed,
but megreatestdamage Is in the Obion river
bottom, where two long bridges have been
destroyed, and about two miler of trestle-
work at Middleburg, fourmileseast of Crock-
ett station.

Dr.Reed and three companions came from
threemiles this side of Kenton Testerday,
and Saw no rebels. No recouuoissance has
yet been made fromColumbus.

These desperadoes seem pretty much at
home, and niaiiifct no anxiety about getting
away. For the time being our forces seem
utterlyparalyzed.

C-ekeralHeadquarters. State or Illinois,
Adjutant General's Office, V

SPBXK6PIEX.D, Dec. 27.1582. )

Springfielb, December 27th, IS63.—Tne
1-lthcavalry regiment, formerlyorganized un-
der Col. Jenkin's, and the IBth, Col. Hancock,
artd the ISih. Colonel Capron, have
been consolidated, and is here to
be known as the 14th, Col. Capron.
The regiment organizingby Col. Stewart, has

: Iso. 15 assigned to it instead of IG, and will
| hereafter beknown as the 15th Illinois cav-

! aliy. Thisregiment has just been organized
| Col. Stcwartwasforsomc time in command of

; a batallion, consisting of 5 companies known
j as Stewart's battallion. Permission was

- given him to increase his command
1 toa regiment. He has recruited one com-

pany here making six full companies. There
i are six cavalry companies lyingaroundloose
i but all serving in the West, these companies
| have just beenassigned to and now constitute

apart of thisregiment. Theyare as follows:
Capt Ford’s companyof Ottawa, formerlyat-
tachedto the63d infantry; Capt. Willis’ for-
merly Capt. Jcnks, and Capt. Shearer for-
merly Capt Smithof Kane county,'and for-
merly attached to the 86th infintry. Capt.
Huntley of Winnebago county, Capt. Wilder,
Independent Kane county cavalry, and Capt
Gilbert of Elgin,and formerlyattached to the

i 52dinfantry.
i The field and staff officers as appointedarc:

I Warren Stewart, CoL, rank Dec. 25,1562; G.
| W. Bacon, Bicut. Col., rank Dec. 25,1882;

FranklinT. Gilbert, 2dMajor, rank Dec. 25
15:62; T. L. Morris, Adjutant, rank Dec. 25,
1663; S. B. Stewart, Quartermaster,rank Dec.
26,1862; Lewis, Southern Commissary,rank
Dec. 25,1862. Capt Gilbert’s company was
nominallyattached to the 12th cavalry, Col.
Yoss, but left for dutyat Gen. Halleck’s
Headquartersin St Louis, anddid not goEast
when the 12thcavalry did, thiscompanybeing
detached from the 12th cavalry and assigned
to the 15th,the McClellan dragoons, princi-
pally from Chicago, two companies on the
Rappahannockhavebeen assigned to the 12th.
This arrangement puts all Illinois cavalry
companies in regimental organization and it
is believed theirown interests and the public
service will bepromoted thereby.

fbom dbsmobxs.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.

Dbs Hoxkbs, Dec. 37,1863.

FROM WISCONSIN.
[Special Dispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Dec. 27,1863.
The canvass of thehome and soldiers’ vote

gives and Brown, Ist district, 3,520; majority
Sloan, 2d district, 1,233; Cobh, 3d district,
2,423; Eldridge,4th district, 5,780; Wheeler,
sth district, 1,017; Ilanchett, Cth district,
2;3G5.

Brigadier GeneralElliott, commanding the
Northwestern Department,at Madison, issues
an order to-dayprohibitingCaptains or Colo-
nels from furloughing men, and any man ac-
cepting such furlough•will be considered a de-
serter and forfeit all payand allowance; also
subjects himself to the penalty award-
ed by law to such offenders. No
plea of sickness, or other cause, not

' officially established, and no certificate ofa
physician in civil life, unless it be approved
by some officeracting as militarycommander
will hereafter avail to remove a charge of de-
sertion, or procure arrears of pay, when a
soldierhas been mustered as absent from his
regiment.

Two or three days since a soldierbelonging
to the 27th regiment ■was nm over hy the cars'
near Kacine and injured so that he died soon
after. He was attempting to get on the cars,
and fell so that the wheels passed over him.

A man giving his name as JohnMiller, from.

The CedarRapids and Missouri River rail-
road is completed to a point only fivemiles
fromMarshalltown,In Marshall county. The
workwill he completed to the above named
villageby themiddle of next month, when it
is expected therewill be an appropriate cele-
bration of the event. This willbring railroad
transportationnearlytwentymiles nearer the
capital of thisState thanany other road. The
businessof theDesmoinesvalley isabigprize,
and the CedarRapids and Missouri River com-
pany . seem determined to be the first to.
graspit.

Colonel Frank G. Noyes, formerly aid to.
Gov. Kirkwood, has received the appoint-
ment of Commissary of Subsistence, with
ordersto reportat Si. Lords. John G. Col-*
bertsonof Johnsoncounty,has received the
appointment ofPaymaster.

Hon. A- Converse of Butler county, mem-
ber ofthelastHouse of Representatives, and
now ofthe32d lowa infantry, has been ap-
pointedProvost Marshalat Now Madrid,Mo.

Chicago, who laidhired out as a substitute
in the27th Regiment, tvas arrested thismorn-
ing at the Second WardBank, for forgery. He
forged thename of Capt. Trowbridgeto some
muster-inpapers, onwhich he attempted to
draw $l4O at the Second Ward Bank. He
forgeda pass, also, to get out of camp, and is
therefore a deserter. Hewill probablybe re-
turned to campand treatedas such.

Asoldier belonging to Camp Washburnwas
brutally stabbed on Thursday night, by some
persons unknown, who succeeded inmaking
their escape.

FBOM MINNESOTA.
Happing of Thirty-eight Condemned

Indians—One of the Numtoer Respi-
ted fora few days.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune-]
St, Paul,Minn., Dec. 27,1852.

Thirty-eightof the condemnedIndianswere
hungat Mankato yesterdayat 10 o’clock a. m.
One who was to have been executed with the
rest was granted a respite for a few days by
the President. The gallows were so con-
structed thatall fell at once. Several thou-
sand spectators were l§ attendance. All
passed offin an orderly manner.

Latest fromItcw Mexico.
KansasCitt, Dec. 27.—Santa Fe advices of

the 13tb, state that it is now pretty well as-
certainedthat there feno probability of any
immediate reappearanceof the Texans. -Hew
Mexico advicesat Fort Stanton are encourag-
ing. CoL Carsonwas active iuthc pursuit of
the Arches. Many settlers on theirway to
Bio Bonito to open ranches, and miners in

■ huge numbers,arernshing to Placien, which
were being so profitably worked when the
Texanstook possession of thatportionof the
Territory. . 1

Export of Specie.
New Tobk, Dec. 87.—The steamers forEu-

rope todaytook out $296,880 in specie.

BONDS.

THE VEIT UmililS.
MONDAY, 3 O'CLOCK\ A. M.

THE ALABAMA AGAIiV.

CAPTURES THE STEAMSHIP
ARIEL

RELEASESHER UNDER $328,000

THE ARTRT. ARRIVES AT NEW
YORK.

Sa*’ FAaxcisco, 'Dec. 27.—The steamer
Constitutionhas arrived from Panama. She
reports that thesteamship Arielwascaptured
on the 7th by the Pirure Alabama, and
detained tall the 10th, when she was allowed
to proceed towards Aspinwall upon giving
bonds in tbe sum of £228,000. The arms and
ammunitionwere takenfrom 120 marines on
board,who wereparoled.

Thereisanxiety here, lest the Ariel be cap*
turedonher return trip to New York, and
the treasure taken from. her. The Ariel’s
passengers spoke inhigh terms of the cour-
tesy shownthem by Scmmes.

TheArielwaecaptured near the eastend of
Cuba. Theonly plunder secured by the Ala-
bama was SB,OOO in green backs, belonging to
"Wells, Fargo & Co. The Alabamalast called
at Martinique. When leaving that port the
United States warsteamer San Jacintoaimed
a gun at her, and simultaneously the fort in
the harbor trained tbeir guns on the San Ja-
cinto. This is the statement of Scmmes.

{ .guard ofUnited States soldiers. Where that
partnership -was - refused, armed expeditions
have been sent % > plantations to rob
them, of every tiling that was of
removal, and even slaves too agsd or infirm
for work, hare, in spite of their entreaties,
been forced from* homes provided fiy their,
owners, and driven-to wander helpless.'on- the
highway.'.By a recent order No.-9X,yhe en-

• tireproperty in that part ofLouisiana west of
the Mississippi -River, 1has been sequestrated
for.confiscation, and'officers -have .keen as-
signed to duty *with ordersto.gatherldp and
collect togetherpersonalproperty and trsrnit
over' to the proper officers,- upon their
receipts, such of said propertyas maybe re-
quired forthe nse ofthe UnitedStates army;
to collect together all personalproperty and
bring the same to. New Orleans, ancCcauae'ifc
to be sold, at public auction, to,thehighest
bidders—an order, which if executed, con-
dense to punishment by starvationatleast a
quarter of a million, of all ages, sex:e3, and
conditions, and of which the execution, al-
though forbidden to military officersby the
ordersofPresidentLincoln, jsah qcobrdanee
with- the confiscation law of onrenemies,
which he has Enforced through ilieuagency
ofcruel officials, andfinally the African slaves
have not onlybeeniiifltcd to insurrection by
everylicense and encouragement,blit num-
bers of them liave actually been armed fora
servilewar—awar in its nature far exceeding
the horrors and most merciless atro'citics of
savages; and-whereas the officersunder com-
mand of saidBntlerhave been in many instan-
ces activeandzeolons agents.in the commis-
sionof these crimes

“

- .

THEWAfi lfj KEHT^

TheLieutenant ofthe Alabama claimsa speed
under twenty-fivepounds of steam of sixteen
knots. She was overtaking the Ariel with
onlyeleven pounds of steam. She fired two
gunswhenthelatter hove to.

Scmmes first intended burning the Ariel
andputting the passengers ashore at a little
settlement of huts ou San Domingo Island.
Capt. Jones protested against this, declaring
thathalf of thepassengers would die In con-
sequence. Scmmes then proposed to land
them at Kingston, but after much parleying
an arrangement was effected to release the
steamer on her giving bonds payable thirty
days after the acknowledgment of the inde-

: pendencc of the Confederacy.
The ship Sea King whichsailed fromherefor

Liverpool on the 9th of September, with a
cargo of wheat, was totallylost when ten
days out from port. . The captain andall
hands were lostcxceptthethirdmatewho was
picked up by the bark Eugene and carried to
Peru, SouthAmerica.

Panama, Dec. 15.—The steamship Ariel
reached Aspinwall on Friday night, the 10th
inst., havingbeen overhauledby theAlabama
on the 7th inst., off Cuba, and taken to
Jamaica. The Ariel was detainedfortwoand
a half days, and then releasad after her cap-
tors had taken out $12,000 in specie, on
freight for Nicaragua, the property of two
Southernmen, and some boots and shoes.

The officers of the Alabama also made

RosecranS’ Communications Cat
Off by Morgan.

Threatened Occupation of the Blue
Grass Region, a.

prisonersof and disarmed Capt. Sarteri, of
theU. S. N., who was coming out to take
command of thcCyanne; Capt. Garland, of
the Marinecorps, en route for Mare Island,
Cal., and some other U. S. officers, and 130
marines, andafter taking all theirequipments,
including their sidearms, released them on
parole.

It wasat firstcontemplated by Semmes to
bum the Ariel, but iu consideration of the
number of helpless women and children
aboard, heallowedher to proceed.

Itappears Semmes was looking out for the
steamerChampion, when he fell in with the
Ariel.. Before overtaking the Ariel, Capt.
Semmes fireda blank-cartTOge-atheivand af-
terwards asbell, which struck her foremast,
nearly cutting it in two. :

The rainy season is pretty well over, and
tbe PanamaRailroad isagain in good order.

TheFrench fleet has sailed for Mexico,
leavinghere four American and twoBritish
ships of war. At Aspinwall there is only the
disabledbrigBairibridge toprotect American
interests.

PICTURES OF KENTUCKY UKSSNiSM.

A Chicago Times Canard
Exploded, -

THE PRESIDENT WILLSTAND BY
HIS PROCLAMATION.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribnne.]
_

Cincinnati,Deb. 28,1862.
Matters in Kentucky are certainly ‘looking

serious, and fears are felt for the• safety of
Rosecrans’ army with regard to supplies.
Theirstock of provisions was very low, and
the destruction ot the Nashville load de-
prives them of farther supplies,a&.fhe Cum-
berlandRiver is not yet navigable,*;-

Morganhasundoubtedlypossession of Glas-
gow and Cave city; with five regimentsof
cavalry, in all about 3,000 men.,

Morgan met with no opposition at Cave
City; which is twelve miles fromjMnnfords-
ville. Hismen at once - commenced destrby-
logthe railroad, and it la reported here that
they did so most effectually. Scouts from
Munfordsville arrived on Saturday.with infor-
matron -that Morgan was advancing on that
town with the intention of destroying the
railroad bridgeacross GreenRiver.

Great excitement prevailed at Munfords-
ville, and active preparations arc making to
meet them. A trainloaded withartillery and
ammunition, left Louisville on Saturday for
that x>olnt.

Ascout who arrived tp-day fromDanville,
reports that Gen. Baird’s division,with eight
regiments of infantry*, twoofcavalry,and two
batteries, left thereat 4 o’clock bn Saturday
morning, for a point ou theLouisville and
Nashville road, to intercept Morgan. A strong
force is left at and in the neighborhoodof
Lexington.

It isBald to he the intention enemy

New York.Dec. 2S.—The Ariel brought no
specie from AspinwaU. The steamer British
Queenarrived from Nassau the 23d and Ha-
vana the 20th. Yenznela dates of the 22d
state that the insurrection there was about
ended. The insurgents evincing a desire for
reconciliation.

Pierre Soulewasat Havana on the 20th.
Nassaupapers contain the following: The

Governor has issueda proclamation forbid-
ding pilots to bring inFederal or rebel cruis-
ei

The schoonerBover from Charleston, and
sloop Enterprise fromFlorida, bad arrived at
Nassau. A schooner belonging to the well
known secession lirm of Adderly & Co., of
Nassau, had been captured by the steamer
Tioga. Nassau papers call thisanother Fed-
eral outrage.

, _Admiral Maine arrived at Nassau on the
13th.

Thesteamer Giraffe; a blockade runner, ar-
rived at Nassau from Liverpool with an as-
sortedcargo, probably to run the blockade.

Saxdy Hook, Dec. 27.—The steamship
Ariel, from AspinwaU, has just been sig-
naled. She wUI arrive up to port between
12 and 1 o’clock.

THE PROCLAMATION OF
JEFF. DAVIS.

EE FDLMHIATES AGAINST
BUTLER,

to tryto effect a imictionwitlujft enforces un-.
defHumphreyMarshall and wHo are
inEasternKentucky, not fir from. Mt. Ster-
ling, for tbe purposn of occupying Leslug-
ton, Paris, Frankiort, and tbe Blue Grass re-
gion.

It is also saidan attempt will be made to
'prevent the KentuckyLegislature from con-
.veningatFrankfort, and to install tbe Pro-
visional GovernorHawes who is to setup the
Government for the State as a member of the
Southern Confederacy.

Louisville papers of Saturday haveparticu-
larsofskirmishes at Glasgow,Cave City, and
MunfordsTille.

It wouldbe improper to state the delaUs
of movements and dispositions of our troops
to meetMorgan, but they are suchas to effec-
tually check and drivehim back, We do not
look forhis capture at Cincinnati.

The Chicago Timeson Saturday stated that
theRepublicans ofCovington, Kentucky, had
appealed to Colonel Sipes, Military Com-
niandant, to prevent the election of the
Democratic ticket on the ground of its being
secession. Colonel Sipes, in a card, that -will
bepublished to-morrowmorning, says no re-
quest was ever made of him to prevent any

: candidate fromrunning. The report was evi-
| dentlyput forth to pave the way for the cer-

tain defeat that awits the Democratic ticket.
At opinion meeting in Covington on Satur-

day evening CongressmanMcnzies, the Union'
member from that district, was verybitter on
the Administration, and said Kentucky had
nothing to hopefroin it. That the missionof
Gov.Robinson and Adjutant General Finnell
to Washington to prevent the issue of the
emancipationproclamation wasunsuccessful.
It isreported that Buckner, Speaker of the

House Representatives of Kentucky, had ad-
dressed circulars to all the Representatives
asking theirviews on this proclamation,and
that he has received replies from over two-
thirds, who oppose it, and it is claimed that
the Legislature will notrecognize the procla-
mation. I have this from a prominent Ken-
tuckian whoI have reason to believe repre-

i eents Gov. Robinson’s views.
About 5 o’clock this,evening one or two

guns on the fortifications and on the gunboat
Indianolaboomed forth, which crcateda good
deal of nneasines. Thousands flocked to the
newspaper officesand to the landing, suppos-
ing the enemywereupon ns, but on the an-
nouncementbeing made that the firingwasto
raise a body drowned in the river the excite-
ment subsided.

Louisville, Dec, 28.—JohnMorgan, with
2,800 men, attacked Lieut. Col. Smith at
Elizabethtown yesterday, commanding 250
men in a stockade. After a severe fight, our
our forcesretreated to the Court House anda
building' near it. Losses arc not stated and
the result is not known. The city has been
intensely excited all day by multitudinous ru-
morsof skirmishes in various proximate lo-
calities. Headquarters, up to 11 p. m., is
wholly unadvised thereof and utterly dis-
credits them. Reports from Memphis say
ourpicketshave been driveninto the fortifi-
cations.and that tha rebels have been com-
mitting depredations there.'

Louisville, Dec. 27.—John Morgan, with
about 3,000 cavalry, entered GlasgowonWed-
nesdav. Three companies of the 2d Mich,

cavalfv opposed him, but tell back on Mon-
fordsviUe, losing one captain and twoprivates.
The rebels lost twocaptains, fiveprivatesand
seven prisoners. The rebels werereinforced
and remained inpossession ofGlasgow.

On Thursday Cols. Grayand Shanks attack-
ed the rebels at Bear Wallow, Hart county,
near Cave City, the rebels having previously
damaged therailroad near Glasgow Junction.
At last accounts the Federals had driven off
the rebels, killing one and taking sixteen

l
Atrainofammunition which left here yes-

terday,had to return,as they were fired into

trainleft yesterday. The tele-
graph is interruptedalso.

Wholesale Hanging with an H.
A ROAR AT THE HEELS OF

RCTLER,

Philadeephia, Pa., December 27.—The
Press pubiahcs •what purports to
rebiliatory proclamationof JefC Darts. It is
over a column long. Gen. Bntler and all Ms
officersare tobe hung, if taken. All soldiers
taken prisoners are to be paroled. Negroes
found witharms arc to be immediatelyhung.
Federal*officers found *withslavesarealso to
be hung.

Darts declares Butler a felon, deserving
capital punishment, and orders that he no
longerbe considered or treated as apublic
enemy, but as an outlaw anda common ene-
my of mankind,and when captured, the offi-
cercapturing him, will instantly hang hint;'
Also, that no commissioned United States
officer taken shall be released on parolebe-
fore exchanged, until Butler shallhave met
punishment forhis crimes-, and that all com-
missioned officers in thecommand of Butler
be declarednot entitled to be considered as
soldiers engaged in honorable warfare, but
robbers ondTcriminals, deserving death, and
thateach ol them, whenever captured, be re-
served for execution.

The.proclamation is" dated Richmond, De-
cember 23d.

New’ Yobs’. Dec. 27.—The following are
Darts’ allegations against General Butler:
Peaceful and aged citizens, unresisting cap-
tives,and non-combatants, have been confined
at hard labor with chains attached to their
limbs,and are still so held in dungeons and
fortresses. Othershavebeen submitted to a
like degrading punishment for selling medi-
cine to sick soldiersofthe Confederacy. Sol-
diers ofthe United States have been invited
and encouraged in general orders to insult
and outrage the.wives, mothers and sisters of
our citizens. Helpless women have been
torn from theirhomes and subjected to soli-
tary confinement, some in fortresses and
prisons, and one especially on. an Island of
barren sand, under a tropical sun, has been
fed with loathsome rations that had been
condemned as unfit for soldiers, and has
been exposed to the vilest insult.
Prisoners of war, who surrendered to the
naval forces of the United States, on
agreement that they should be released on
parole,have been seized and kept in close
confinement. Kepeated pretexts have been
sought or invented forplundering the inhabi-
tvnts of the captured city, by fineslevied and
collectedunder threat of imprisoning the re-
cusants at hard labor, with ball and chain.-

: The entire population of New Orleans have
been forced to elect between starvation by
confiscation ofall their property, and taking
an oath against their conscience to bear alle-
giance to the invaders of their country.
Egress from the cityhas beenrefused to those
whose fortitude withstood the test,
and even to lone and aged women,
and to helpless 'children, and idler
being ejected from their homes and rob-
bed-of theirproperty, theyhave been left to
starve in the streets or subsist on charity.
Slaves have been driven from plantations in
the neighborhoodof New Orleans, until their
ownerswould consent to share their crops
with the Commanding General, his brother,
Andrew J. Butler,'and other officers, and
when eachconsent hadbeen extorted, slaves
havebeenrestored to theplantationsand there
compelled to work, under bayonets of the

3£urdcr and Robbery at Tin«
cennes.

Vd?cek>*es, Indiana, December 3 1.—Last
night about seven o’clock men broke
into the house of Isaac Purcell, six miles east
of Vincennes, and demanded his money.
Upon hisrefusing it, they knocked him down,
and taking his knife, which he was using at
the timespilttinghindling, they ran itthrough
his head. They then lightened the other
membersof thefamily into submission, and
forced Mrs. Purcell, -witha loaded pistol at
her head, to Eire themwhat money thererras
in thehouse? In thisway they got SI,TOO m
gold and *SOO -in hank notes, and then made

l£e pnrccll- died from his wounds this
morning- No cluo has yet »een obtained to
toe murderers.
Erom Galveston ana Kew Or-

leant**
NctYoek, Dec. 27.—latest advices from

finlvfcston. Texas, represent all quiet.
A vessel hasamved-here fromNew Orleans,

18th. AUquiet thereandat Newbcm, W. v.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1862.

FROM NEW ORLEANS

From. St* Louis.

GENERAL BAMS SUPERSEDES
GENERAL BUTLER.

Gen, Butler’s Farewell—Leaves for
New York.

BAMS AMI ms AKIIT FULLY
. LANDED.

THEY. ARE READY TO FALL AT WORK.

Gen. Banks’ First Order.

I FROM WASHINGTON.

New Toes, Dec. 38.—The Roanoke, from
New Oilcans on the 18th, via Havana on the
22d, has arrived.. The news is important.
TheNorth Star, wlih Gen. Banks and staff,
arrived atNew Qrieaus on the 14th, leaving
New.Tork oh the sth. The news. transpired
the following day that Gen. Btitler was super-
seded and occasioned the utmost surprise
among all classes, even theregistered enemies
were sorry to part with an officer who,at
least, brought order and securityto the city.

On the 16th,Butlerand Gen. Banks met at
headquarters. Gen. Butlerwelcomed Banks
to the Department of the Gulf, and assured
liim he would find here troops who werq
ready to yield cheerful obedience to every
order.

Gen. Banks.responded that the only plea-
surehe had in taking the commandwas in
obeying an orderof the Government or the
United States. Gen. Butler addressed his
stafi; requesting each member to-take pains
to enlightenand assist theirsuccessors. He
spoke in themost most generous manner of
Gen.' Banks and stall.

Gen. Butter’sparting address tothe troops
hears date of the 15th. Alluding in eloquent

Mlexico Asks a Very Pertinent
Question. .

Cfefl.Butler to Take
the Field.

[Special dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
WasHureToir, Dec. 23,1663.

Correapondeiuce is going on between ther
Mcxica* Minister .hereand the Secretaryof
State, based on the following frets: Last
summer permission was refused Mexico to
exportanna, although those purchasedwvre
of a'quality which our volunteers would nat
use. Now tSeFrench governmentispermit-
ted toclearvessels carrying mules, wagons,
railroad ties, amfotheruontrabaniof war, in:
in spite'of the remonstrances of theMexican
Minister.

Several French subjects have madeclaims
upon the government,throughtheir Minister
here, forproperty destroyedby our armies in
Kentucky.

Thereare between‘ss,oooand 14,000sick in
hospitals here.

CommissionerBoutwsH receivedat Ms
office, since thetax law went - into operation,
near six millions and s-halt of dollars.. This
does not includeCollectors’ receipts.

Commissioner Boaiaasa has decided that
when or smoking
tobacco is pnt up in parages of tin foil
paper or other wrapping’material,for con-
sumers, the cost of such material must be
deducted from the gross amount of sales be-
fore tax can be levied.

terms to their successes In the field and in re-
storing orderand quiet to New Orleans, to
thefeeding starvingwives andchildren of the
enemies of the Union, stating thathis expe-
dition and commandhas cost the government
less hy four-fifths than any oiher—speaking of
the word ferewell as the only sorrowful
thought he had, and commending them to
their commanderas worthy ofhis love.

On the 16tb, Gen. Banks issuedhis orderas- -
Burning the command of the Department of*
the Gulfandthe State of Texas, and naming
his Staffs whose names are alreadyknownat
the North.

Another order is for allmilitary and civil
officers in the department to report tohim;
andstill another, suspends all public sales of
property on account of the United States,
until further ordershave been issued-

Gen. Butler, accompanied by Col. J. W.
Shaffer (ofFreeport, DL,) CoL Turner (of
Chlfcgo,)Major Strong, MajorBell, Captain
Davis, CaptainKensel, and other membersof
Lis Staff, was to'sail on rhe22dforNewTork>

Captain Clarkwas to remain on duty atNew
Orleans.

Gen. Banks was pushing things withcharac-
teristic energy.

Refiners, wio melt orrefine sugar, or make
it from molasses, are subject to the I*s per
cent, per pound on sugar produced. The
molasses or softer coffee sugar, so produced,
isnot taxed, being consideredresiduum.

Washington, Dec. 28.—Maj. Gen. Butler
is by this time on his -way to "Washington, he
having been ordered toreport here. Report
already assigns him to an Important com*mand in the field.

Nad SUiDErtisenuuts.
\\fANTED—One Thousand Dot-

T T lars for three or Eveyears. The security Is cityproperty. Improved and worth four timesthe amount.
First parties desirlngto loan will please address **F.
JL.” Tribune office. dec29-y605-St

WANTED—Substitutes for the
ft Wisconsin drafted militia. A few good men.Apply Immediately at Brewaler's HatStore, under the

Shenuan House. de29-yCIS-lt

WASTE D—lmmediately.—A
email house in a good neighborhood, in theNcrtU or West Divisions. Bent promptly paid. Ad-

dress. stating rent and locality.F. O.Bos C&Lde29-y«52)-Snet

T\TANTED—To purchase a see-
T T ond-handed Camera, for cash. Anv party hav-

ingoneforsale mayfind Ittohis interest to addressChicago P. O. BoxoSS3. giving size, make and price.
dda-yG2T-it

Ffty thousand troops who accompaniedhad
landedatBaton Bonge, and the remainder of
the expedition willbe _sent forwardas fastas
they arrive.

TXTANTED—Board hy a young
T T lady who Is a perfect musician, inan American

family, wheremuslclessons would be equivalent toherhoard. Best city references can be given. Address
“MUSIC,*’ P. 0. Box 196, West Side Branch.

dc27-yfio6-lw

WfANTED—By a young man
� T who writesa fair hand and understands'doublc

entrvbook-keeping toa considerable extent, a sitna-
tiontn some honorable busineas Inthe country.Woold
not object toa traveling agency. Address "D. M.,”
Sycamore. HI. de2D-yC243t

.\VfANTED—Occupants for avery
T ! desirable suit of front-rooms at Li Congress

street, comer ofMichiganavenue. dc2&-yGS&-lt

WANTED—A situation as Sales-
V T nianina wholesale dry goods, boot and shoe,

or grocery house, who has had several years experl-
■cnce in thewholesaleand retailtrade. Address"Salea-
roaD.”P.O.BoxlS9. de3J-y371-St

VATANTED—A few substitutes for
T T Wisconsin drafted m«n. Liberalbonus given.

For information apply immediately at 179State street.de29-y5G645t
The -weatherat New Orleans was fineand

thehealth of.~the troops good.
GEN. BANKS’ ORDER ASSUMING COMMAND

• Headquarters of theGot.?. )
' New' OitCEAiig, Dec. 16.15G2. f

- •In obedience-toorders fromthe President,
I have assumed command of the Department"
of the Gulf, to which is added, by his special
order, the State of Texas.

The duty withwhich Iam charged, requires
me to assist in the restoration or the Govern-
ment of theUnited States. It is my desire to
secure to the people of every class sdl the
privileges and possessions and enjoyments
which are consistentwith public safety, and
which it is.possible for a beneficent and just
government to confer.

In the execution of the high trust with
which Iam charged,I rely upon theco-opera-
tion and counselof all loyal andwell-disposed
people, and upon the manifest interest of
those dependent upon the pursuits of peace,
as wellas upon the support of naval and land
forces.

My instructions require me to treat as ene-
mies those who are enemies, but I shall
gladlv regardas friends thosewho are friends.

No' restrictions will be placed upon the
freedom of individuals which are not impera-
tively demanded by the considerationsofpub-
lic safety, but while their claimswill be libe-
rally considered, it is due also to tbem, to
state that all the rights* of the government
will be unflinchingly maintained. Respectful
considerationand prompt reparation will be
accorded to all persons whoare wronged in
body or estate by those undermy command.

The government does notprofitby the pro-
longation of civil contest or the private or
public sufferings which attend it. Its fruits
arc not equally distributed. In the disloyal
States, desolationhas empire on thesea and
on the land.

In the North the war is anabiding sorrow,
but not yet a calamity. Its cities and towns
are increasing inpopulation, wealth andpow-
er. The refugees from the Southalone com- •

pensate in great paat for the terrible decima-
tions ofbattle. Thepcoplc ofthis department
who arc disposed to stake their fortunesand
theirlivesupon resistance to the government
may wiselyreflect upon the immutable condi-
tions whichsurroundthem. .

TheValley of the Mississippi is thechosen
seat ofpopulation,product andpoweron this
continent. In a few yearstwenty-five millions
ot people, unsurpassedin material, resources
and capacity forwar, will swarmupon its fer-
tilerivers.

Those who assume to set conditions upon the
exodus to the Gulf, count upon a power not given
toman. Thecountry washed by the waters
of the Ohio, the Missouri and the Mississippi,
can never be permanently severed. If one
generationbasely barters away itsrights, im-
mortalhonorwill rest upon another that re-
deems them. Let it never be said, either,that
the East and West may be separated. Thirty
days’ distance from the markets of Europe
may satisfy the wants of Louisiana and Ar-
kansas, but it will not answer fee demands
of Illinois and Ohio. The Volley of the Mis-
sissippi will have its deltas upon theAtlantic.
The physical force of the West will debouch
upon its shores witha poweras Irrisislible as
thetorrents of its mighty rivers.

.

Thu country cannot be permanently di-
vided. Ceaseless wars may drain its blood
and treasure,domestic tyrantsor foreign foes
may grasp tbe sceptre of its power, out its
destiny will remain unchanged. It will still
bennited. Godbas ordainedit. What avails,
then, the destructionof thebest government
ever devised by man, the self-adjusting, self-
correctingconstitutionof the United States?

People of the Southwest why not accept
the conditions imposed by the imperious ne-
cessities of geographical configuration and
commercial supremacy, and re-establish your
ancientprosperity andrenown. Why not be-
come the founders of States which as the
entrepots and depots of your own central
and upper valleys may stand in the .affluence
of theirresources without superiors and in
the privileges of the people without a peer
among the nations of the earth.

(Signed) N. P. Baitk?,
Major General Commanding.

NewTobk. Dec. 2S-—The steamer Colum-
biaarrived to-night from New Orleans 30th
and Havana2od. The steamer Potomac also
arrived fromNew Orleans 14th. No news of
moment. The rebels, thinking they have a
less vigorous commander in Gen. Rinks, ap-
pear in the streets In crowds; one of them
sent a challenge to Gen. Butler, who put it iu
hispocketand sent the rebel word that if he
desiredan onset, to come on in the street or
wherever elsemight suithim best.

Gen. Corcoran with the Irish Legionhad
arrived belowNew Orleans.

The Ddta has had -occasion to rebuke the
lurkingtreason of the Picayune.

Alarge number ofspeculatorshadarrived
and may give an impulse to trade. General
Banks is verybusy and is inhourly consulta-
tion with Gen. Butler, and the beat feeling
exists between tbem and their respective
Staffs. CoL Elliott of the Ist Louisiana regi-
menthad resigned. Gens.Jßanks and Butler
were serenaded on the night ofthe 19th,by
the band of theSlst Massachusetts.

The only additional news in theNew Or-
leans papers !s the capture of two steamers
loaded with sugars, and a launch filled with
arms, ammunition, and a smallbrass cannon,
by an expedition to Atchafalaya River, by
Commander Buchanan.

TheRoanoke bringsHavana advices of the
23d. The rebel schooner Belief at Havana
from Mobilewith cotton, reports the rebel
steamerFlorida alias Oveto, badgot out with
a crew of 100 men, passing the blockade in
the night.

There isnothing later from Mexico.

V\7ANTED—A situation ina store
T t or office, by an energetic youngman. Aline

addressed to”K. A.F.,”80x39U, will receive prompt
attention. -

de29-y505-lt

INSURANCE PARTNER.
AConnection Solicited witha practicalunderwriter,

withcity acquaintance, for the purpose or establishinga Fire. Marineand Life Agency, of high character
Address "Insurance.- P. o.Drawer 6£». with real
name. de&-y373-St

"VIT”ANTED—To make arrange-
» T mer»ts for hoard and furnishedrooms fora gen-

tlemanmidwife, from Ist February. Location, South
Side, between Twelfth and Old streets. References
given. Address Dos 625. de29-yST6-3tnet

WAITED—A furnished room.
withboard fora gentleman and wife. Terms

must not be over ?7 per week. Address "TYPO/* at
the Post Office. defrJ-ySfe-lt

T/U ANTED.—To the hotel keep-
T T ers.—A man wants a situation as a meatand

pastry cook. Be can take chargeof thekitchen. Best
references wIQ hegiven. Address Bos3013 P. O.

di'29-yCQI-lw

T?ODND—A Newfoundland Dog.JD The ownercan have It by calling at 309 West
Madison street, provingproperty and paying charges.

dc2fl-y6OO-lt

Tj'ODND.—Came to the premisesF of the subscriber on the 23d Inst.,a red and white
Cow. The ownercan have the same by nrovimrprop-
erty and paying charges. Apply to T.A. SMITH, at
C. Barstow’s office, corner of Twelfth and Lumber
streets. Chicago. de39-y361-st

WHAT it is.
T T THE COST OF ANEYE. or the value of an

Eye. has heretofore been consider&Lan unanswerable
question, that organbeing, above all others, the most
precious, ami the last tobe spared.

IL

trench Is the Cict, callonDR. JOHNPuIILIPS. 1«4
Clark street, who can suit you toSpectacles by Inspec-
tionof the eve, and never mils. de29-y572-lt

PERSONAL.—If the young lady
who occupied a seat In the dress circle (right

L-nd side)at McVlcker’s Theatre on the evening of
Carden’s benefit, andwho so often exchanged glances
withavonneman inthe parquette. and seemedto be
mnch pleased withIds attentions, is desirous of meet-
ing Mm.shecan do so byaddressing "EDWIN *P.p.
Drawer 6159. stating timeand place. deSQ-ySoS-lt

rPAKEN DP—By the subscriber,I on Dec. 27th, a Brown* Cow, about S yearsold.

Haws street, two blocks West of BlueIsland avenue.
dc2Q-y597-U

-VTEW YEAR’S PRESENT.—One
JA ofPavno’s MetropolitanSewing Machines for
sale «ta bargain. Apply to JAB. BAJSNET, IS9Lake
street, up-swirs; or.by fetter, toP. O. Box 2533.

dcg9-yglo3t

TXT- ANTED—A thorough, reliable
T T Canvasser for

FAYETTE COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
Apply at oace to J. H. JOHNSON. PostOfficc Box
4SSSChicago. enclosinga stamp. del-xfl37-3m-nat

BO ARDIN G-.—A few genteel,
prompt paring boarders can hare goodboard

at No. 71 Jackson street, a fewminute's walkfrom the
Poet Office. A few day boarders can also be accom-
modated. de2Dyft»-U

BO ARBUS’ G.—Pleasantrooms
snitable for accommodating gentlemenand their

■wivts or stale gentlemen,may be obtained by apply-
ingat 22Sand22s Sonth Clark street. It isalso &con-
venient location for day boaruers. as Ula only a few
minutes walk from the Post Office or Court House.

dcc2T<y6Sl-St ■
TO GARBIN'G—With pleasant front
1 ) room, on Wabash avenue, near Washington

street, suitable for two gentlemenor gentleman and
wife; also, one single room Address P.0.80x 1012.

■ dcc27-y556-2t-aet

T)GARBING.—A good room, with
I J bedroom off. statablefor gentleman and wife,at

61 Fourthavenue- Charges moderate. in-
quired. de22pg»3t

TJOARDINXJ.—Board, with room,
IJ fora married couple, on Michiganarcane. _Can

be bad by addressingP.0.80x 436. de29-yGWTt

1 Pin nan domestic se-
J.Vl/evV v GARS lor sale at low prices, by
GRAEFF'* BKO.. Commission Merchants. Booms.
209South Water street. de2&-y6ds-lw

npiK TOYS! TOT TOYS!!—A
X sniall stock will be closed ont, regardless of cost,
wholesale orretail.a£No. 71-2 Custom House Place.

d«29-y63S-2t

•VTEW ENGLAND CONGREGA-
JA TIOVALCHURCH,comer Indiana and Wolcott
streets Her. S. H. Hichols.Pastor, The slips lathis
church*wlU he rented for one year.

OnHobdayEven’g,Dec. 29th, at 71-2 o’clock.
[decß7-ystt-3t-net]

IV/fONET TOLOAN.—Parties de-
JJJ-siring toobtain money for a term ofyears. La

T)RENT—A handsome Office,
IfTont room, up stairs.) at ISDasallb street, and

furniture for sale. Inquire *C 8.8.
8. TelegraphBunding. de3»ysiMt

T) EXCHANGE.—Cash Paid—l
wish to excbanee f two lots,one on South street

and oneon North Market street,for a neathouse and
lot on the Eorth Side, east of Clark and uoiCi oT
Michigan streets. From one to two thopsaod d«>Ba£
incash can be paid if the place suits,
description and price, J. K. L.. Box -tUO, Chicago.

dccS-v57Ht
“VlOTlCE—Notice is hereby given±y that Ishall sen at pnbllc auction oaSafarday.

Igiffeass
threethousand. dollars.signed by S. S.

®ssafirssiaffs%®f^S|tK1
HoratEEa Peck. Atty’s. decag-yWMw-Sx. Loos, Dec. 27.—Adeserterreports that

Jeff. Thompson isat Pocahontas with about
6,0C0 infantry, mostlyfrom Missouriand Ar-
kansas; 'also that he has two regiments of
cavalryand one battery.

Reliableinformation,has beenreceived that
CHaib Jackson, ex-Govemor ofMissouri, died,
on the Bto, at Little Bock. . -

TiRIMEMALT BARLEY,
X sl.lOper BUSHEL, 34 lbs.

Eye Malt seventy-five CCDta, 4 MoHEr
P.O.Boiira. [eplPtllyl 9 BqkS et TraSoBnlidioc.

NUMBER 152.
Jftro SUrocrtisoumts.

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
<lB 1.488 STStEET. 48

Hew Year’s Presents.
; ELEGANT FINE CUT

iKD

E N GRATED

GLASSWARE,
SEYMS TEA SMS,

DECORATED

DINNER SETS,!
Tsses and Fancy Goods;

i rdeaq-ySg-lOt-aotl

.pIAKOS.
Eusorix. -

W. W. KIMBALL
HAS BEHOVED XO

107 Lake Street.
The largest* assortment of Pianos Inthe Northwest,

From trie celebrated manufactories of
BALLET, DAVIS & C0„ I CHICKERDTG & SOSTS.
G. A. MILLER & CO;, HUBTZMAX & HINZE.
TOL P. EMEKSOBV | J.&C. FISCHER,

—ASX>

Piincc’s Melodeons.
A large assortment of

PIAJfO STOOLS.
tSf Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
de22-yS6O-7tnet TV. W.KDrBALL. TOT Laka-^r.

194 - - LAKE-ST. - -194

S. WILSON & CO’S
GREAT

S.ILE
OF

I.AHIES’ CLOAKS,
MISSES' CLOAKS,
CmLOBEI'S CLOAKS,

At, Fifty Per Cent Less
THAN THE USUAL PRICES.

THEY ARE THE BEST GOODS FOB
THE MONEY IN AMERICA.

X- - Lake Street--194r
Cde29-y619-lt]

OHICAGO GIFTBOOK HOUSE,
(Late N.T. Gift Book House,)

113 RANDOLPH STREET,
Between Clark and Dearborn, under

KINGSBURY HALL.

Caed. —Owingto the unparalleled success we have
with during the post four months,we have beeninduced to locate permanently at our old stand, ami

in order to have room lorour greatly increased busi-
ness. have added on some forty feet to the- rear of onr
store and have filled thewhole tooverflowingwith one
ol the n*t*sc and best selected stocks of Books, em-
bracing workln the Englishlanguage

the French and German,everbroughtto
this city. We have also addew -variety. richne*-and
splendorto onrmnnlfl centTreasury oVGtftR. Toone
and all we would sav. give us a single mat and w»
wUl.guarrantec you entire satlfactlon and send you
away witha gladheart and smilingfacc.

Tax Fbopbestos.

jWEKtLE AND TOT BOOKS.
JUVENILE AST TOY BOOKS.JUVENILEAND TOY BOOKS.
JUVENILE AND TOY BOOKS.

BIBLES ANT) PRATER BOOKS.
BIBLES AND PRATER BOOKS.
BIBLES AND PRATER BOOKS.
BIBLES AND ERASER BOOKS.

men ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS.
RICH ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS.
RICH ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS.
RICH ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS.

ILLUMINATED PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
ILLUMINATED PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
ILLUMINATED PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
ILLUiUNATED PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

HOLDING TWELVE PICTURES.
HOLDING TWELVE PICTURES.
HOLDING TWELVE PICTURES.
HOLDING TWELVE PICTURES.

FOR ONLY THIRTY CENTS.
FOR ONLY THIRTY CENTS.
FOR ONLY - THIRTY CENTS.
FOR ONLY THIRTY CENTS.

It is our intention to sell ourbooks at prices which
cannot failtosuit, andto give witheach one. forwhich
wc receive one dollarand upwards.

A COSTLYPRESENT
ACOSTLY PRESENT
A COSTLY PRESENT
A COSTLYPRESENT

OF SILVER OR PLATED WARE.
OF SILVER OR PLATED WARE.
OF SILVER OR PLATED WARE.
OF SILVER OB PLAYED WAKE.

By keeping our stock well supplied with all the re-
cent pubucarloDS. and by prompt and Cur dealing, we
hone to merita continuance of the patronage which
thns farhasbeen so liberally bestowed upon ns.

Orders from the country solicited and promptly at-
tended to.

T. w. MARTIN', Salcaman.
dec9-y625-lt

IVfANUFACTURERS OF CHI-
IT i CAGO.—There will be a meeting of theManu-

turers* Association held
On TuesdayEvening Next, 30th lost..

AtBoard ol.TradeBooms, at71-2 o'clock.
For tlio Election or Officers,
It Is expected tlie manafictnrers of EVERT

BRANCH Tsill show tiiclr interest In tillsorganization,
bv their attendance, and electing none bat good men
to fill tlieoffices.

dcSO-yKS-Stnet Byorder of Committee.

LOAN.
SOOOO.CO for one or two years, onreal estatela Chicago

or Cook Connty.
,

$7 000 00for five years, on central property In thiscity.

igig*1"
sf. A.BORKE, Att'y.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWEST-
VA ERN RAILWAY.
Trains leave Chicagoas follows:

803 A- M.—Woodstock and WayAccommodation.
11-an a.31.—Day Express, for Rockford, Reloit. Freo-
nort Saranna, Galena.Dnnlelth. Janesville, Madis-
on Prairie dn Chien, Watertown. Minnesota Junc-
tion Portaee City. Sparta.XaCrosse. St. Paul, Ber-
lin J'onddnLac.Oshkosh. Unnab, Appleton, ana aH
Intermediate points, direct.

4-OOP iL. War Passengerforßockford and Janesville
lljSflp' M„Nlgnt Express for Beloit. Freeport. Savan-

na Janesville.Watertown. Fond dnLac. Oshkosh.
Unnah. Appletonand Green Bay, direct.

Tl^airiTeatSA.M..UQP.M.^^.3t. i).t
E. Dx WittBOBDtsoN. Gen. TicketAgent. ocl2-ly

T \K. 3. B. WALKER, OphthalnricI / and Annd Surgeon. Office orer U7 8. Clark
street. Consultation 10to 12a. jl,and 2tosp.m.
[From the Dally Missouri Republican. March 9.1560.]

We have examined various testimonialsin the fonn
ofletters extract* from forefen ana home Journals,
and certfficates of cure from persons of widerepata-
tion which have been shown na by Dr. Walker,anti
they give strong testimony in fevor l)octor s
nh-rft mtreating diseases of the Ere and Ear. Dr.W.
has held anappointment In one of the latestLondon
Hospitals, anols inevery respect a Überauy educated
man.and bis references are of the highest character.

decgyyso-lt

QHEESE AND DRIED FRUITS,
20 tonsHftTnhnrgCbeese.

100barrels Driedßlacfcberries.
20 barrels Pried Cherries.
10barrels PriedRaspberries.
50barrels DncdPluma.
40 bands dried half nnpared Peaches,
so sacksDried Pared Peaches.

ISoabarrelsJTewYorK GreeuApples.
2000lbs Gum Props. .

, ~.

.
ICO bands all kinds Almonds and hots.

-For sale cheap for cash, by
deSSyfiS-lw S. BOGARDUS &SON. 80 S.Water-st.

T) "WELL BORERS.—Proposals
winbe receivedbythe City Connell of thecity of

Dloomineton.Illinois. until the 13tb dayof January,
ISBLfor coring to the depth ofeight hundred feet,
inoreorlesa.to ascertain whethcrtKeret Jais workable
v<Jnofcodtotl>e-ridiatror^eg^a^)r

jeggo.-rqns-td otthe cityof Bloomington.EL

T ADIES’ SEMINARY,
DIXON, ItL.

- The"Winter term of this Institution w’jl open oa
iloaday.JanuairStb,and continue fifteen weeks TU-
TTioV wnibe 1-BEE to daughters of deceased sol-
diersTFor furtherparticulars!!! quire oC thaPrlncipal,
NSbfou
INSURANCE.
Werepresent the following Kew York Companies

Continental, Security,
ISeU-opolitaii) Huket,.
y«rthAmerican, Goodhue,
Colombia.

b v PHILLIPS,t ' B.W.PHOUPSfc COpsl£wS». 5 NO. ZBoard Of Trade Bunding.
dcJS-yKWouxet Chicago.

fftm footrfacnienfff' "1
|-| OLIDAY GO>j)g

AT. & B. H. Gr,
Offer for sale at

183,vl- Labe st. .eet,
• rA fine assortmentof . - *

WJtIXTBO DESKS, .>

WOBK BOXES,
. BBisanre cases, .

‘ JEWEL OASES,
EOBXEtjj^

ladies' Shoppingand Traveling 1^
-FhotogtspHc Albnmg,

ESGRATOGS ASB GILT FRAM
JTTEXILE BOOKS AND ANNUALS,

Fancy Boxes, Germs, &

Tie above mentioned "ood« tbc Messrs.QDlett q®forsulcatreiylow prices, being determined to d
l>osc of them by Cbe trade for wulcb they were Intern-
ed. ' ■ deJ»j€g3-?c

pRED. S. DAT—Agent for - th>
nmrois staSctco., :

OB’ OTTAWA, ItilANOiSa

COMMISSION MERCHANT
For tie saleof every descriptionof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. XO DearboKi'stx^tt

Post OfficeDrawer G2IS.
Cash Advances made on BIDS of amTPniner-tyIn Store. . dcifryKMt

gMITH & DWYER,

92 & 9£ LAKE STREET,
HitcrecclTedfor the

HOLIDAYREASON
A choicecollection of

fMKPCF aoostis.
Gold, Silver, Gilt, Ebony, Pearl*

Leather, Glass, &0,,
Consisting of

U®e» WritingDesßa, ladies Coat*
panlons, Oder Cases and Stands, Card
Casesfend Stands, PocketBooks, Wal-
letsand nme*» Flower Boxes, Glove'
Boxeij Handlcereiaef Soxm, Needle
Cases*. Tablets* Tuff Boxes, Cabos*Jewel-' Cases, Stands and Caafcets,
Roger’s Scissors in. Cases, Dressing
Cases, Cigar Cases and Stands* Ash
Receivers, Watch. Boxe&-andStands,Bair Broshes, Parian Tasea, Baen
and Colognes.

de^2yo96-l^tnet

ONE FERE WILL LAST THE

ENTIRE SEASON,

Without Re-kindling
IN THE

LITTLEFIELD COAL BUHNERS.
For sale by

VAN SCSAACX,
47 State Street,Sign of the GoldenTea-Kottle
XT'LOR. SULPHUR—Seveuty-fiyoJL barrels.

BBIMSTONE - - - 100 bbl«.
READDEB - - - • • 10 cadu*
CUDBEAR - - - - - 5 casks*
WRITING - - - - -200 bbls.
CHALK .....- 200 bbls.
ALTH -------100 bbls.
COPPERAS -----50 bbls.
QUININE,P.d:W. - - 1000 oz.
IOD. POTASSIA - - 200 lbs.
CABBON OIL - - - - 300 bbls.-

For sale by
SMITH & DWYER,

Wholesale Druggists, 92 and 94 lake Streofc

QHARLES L. NOBLE,
175 LAKE STREET,

Wliolcsalc dealer in and manufacturer of Kcrossna

IxAiMIPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Ksrosana

OILS.
No goods retailed. The trade supplicant a discountfrom country prices. » <£’3-lßtp

Walworth, hubbabd & co.,
AGEXTS FOR

Boston Belting Company’^
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
_A*3X> HOSE.

18 X LAKE STREET.

RUSSIAN, AMERICAN AND

Hudson Bay Company’s

FUR S.
THOMAS B. MORRIS & CO,,

-107 Randolph street. Chicago,Illinois; Branch of
520 Broadway, New York.

-Everyvariety ofLadies. Gents’ and Children'sFurs
In Russian Sable. Royal Ermine, Slink. Fitch. Stone
Marten. Slbcmiau Squirrel.Otter. Beaver,Nutria. Foe

: seal, &c„ and all

AMERICAN AND EURQPEAH FURS.
Buffalo Skins. Sleigh and* Carriage Robes. Buck

Gloves and Mittens.
HATS APTD CAPS*

107Rondolph street, sign of the Polar Bear,prRaw Furs bought for cash. ocls-v3SG-3mnet

OFFICE OF E.V 7 AGEST. W. MORSE.
30 Clarlc street, Chlcaga.

AMERICAN fiOLR
Wanted at Kew Toik rates.

INDIANA, KENTUCKY, MISSOURI
andLEGAL TENDERNOTES,

Wanted, at a F^remiurcu
The highestmarket pricepaid for

SHYER, OLD TREASURY NOTES,
and CINADA CUBBEiNCV.

IMD WARRANTS
Purchased atthe following prices:

160 acre Wairaots.
120 “ “

■s7Sasßo each.
. 55a 60 “

. 55a 60. “

de27-y&U-6tnet
40 “

jyjETAL WAREHOUSE,

Yandervoort, DkJcerson & Ga;
impobtebsof

TIN PLATE, &C.

TINKER'S AGENTS FOB
T I Howe’s

STOCK. I | Improved

199 and 201 Eand(

Cost 01
de2x6gT-15tr-TAS-net

B
tolpft
Ifflce tk

SCAXES,
t, CMeago,

/CAMPBELL BROS., *

\j PROPUCE AND
Commission Mercnant^

185 tforthEinzle street. Chicago, m. P.0.80x 1214
, i «t j ntwromt. J &. 3. OAXFBStiL.

Eefcrences—Polterd mto BBlriCcK
Hsß, KUntaiS &Co- Bar. ABen &Co. MI4TO
ifamg,Davis. Sawyer &Co. d^O-ySTO-Sm

i'J'TJTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Msi»d tis^g^^“?£r3tod

SHEET ntON, COPPER
"Wire, ISTalls,

GLASS MB FAEMma TOOL!!
Ever offered In this market

■We «~p» also atvNUTAcninzss or xus

BEST -ALLIES
IN AMERICA,

Onr rrnoda were pnrehashed before the recent;JJS seU them aa tow as the* can
nmay articliß wlthoil »Ui.

transportation. _ •

XCTXtE, HTiSUAIU) & CO.,

'J


